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TREMENDOUS SALE

The Dyer Mill End Sale which will
open at the Globe in the city of
Ocala Thursday morning Dec 10th
will be one of the memorable mer ¬

chandise events of this place It will
be a genuine bargain event both as
to quality and price and the first
of its kind ever undertaken in the
Brick City CJl1 Vilber Dyer of
New York a wizard in his line of
business and the inventor of this sys
tem will have charge H has made-
a phenomenal success wherever he
has conducted these sales and that
has been all over this country The
goods in every particular are first I

clays and are the purchases of mill
end remnants that taken in bulk give-
a bargain prestige and power no other
purchases can compete with Every-
thing

¬

I in connection with this mam
inftth sale will be strictly on the
square goods as represented or your
money cheerfully refunded during the
continuance of this remarkable sale
which will last front Dec 10th to the
night of Dec 24th Here is an oppor-
tunity

¬

that only comes at great in ¬

tervals and it remains for you the
consumers to get the worth of your
money twice over Mr Goldman who
has conducted the Globe for the past
years and won an enviable reputation
ai a fair square and upright honest
merchant and a host of pleased and
satisfied buyers over Marion and bor ¬

dering counties will be on hand to
see that this square deal is guaran ¬

teed to all This announcement
speaks for itself and the prestige it
is bound to assume with the public is
an event worthy of note and congrat ¬

ulation Keep your eye on the date
and place and be on hand at the
opening

ROBBERY AT CANDLER

Last Monday Mr R J Evans of
Candler a Confederate veteran was
in Ocala with a load of oranges Here
he met a Captain Love who claimed-
to be from Asheville N C He said
that he came to Florida to buy a
home At Loves request Mr Evans
took him to Candler to look the land
over Naturally Love being an old
veteran Mr Evans invited him to
stay at his house while in Candler
which Love did

Wednesday morning Captain Love
broke open a trunk belonging to Mr
H W Baxter who rooms at Mr
Evans home taming therefrom 60 in
money and two revolvers one a Colts
11 No 881 and the other a Harring-
ton

¬

Richardson make
Mr Evans was in town this morn ¬

ing and gave the following descrip ¬

tion of Love Is a man of about 5

feet eight inches weighs 140 pounds
Has a short neck very small eyes
crooked fingers on left hand and had-
a boil on the right side of Ms neck
Was clean shaved except a gray
mustache Front teeth all out and
lips droop down and back and when
he laughs the sound rattles through-
his nose

Love is known to have come to
Ocala Wednesday A liberal reward
will be paid for the apprehension of
Love

THE RAILROAD WRECK SALE
The Railroad Wreck Sale is contin-

uing
¬

to be one of the greatest suc
ctsses in the history of sales in this
city Manager Joel is more than
pleased with the success that has at ¬

tended the sale Many more goods
have been received from the connec ¬

tions of the company who look out
for wrecked stocks and forward them
on to their agents and the sale Will
be continued for some time longer
Mr Joel Is greatly pleased with Ocala
and says in an experience of a num-
ber

¬

of years in most of the medium
sized cities in Florida and Georgia he
deems Ocala the best inland town of
anything like its size in the south
The people will be offered great bar-
gains

¬

at this sale and should take
advantage of it to supply their wants-
atI a great saving in price dwlt

Captain Lynch of Gainesville state
inspector of schools and school build-
ings

¬

passed through town today
Capt Lynch says Ocala has one of
the best high schools in the state and
in his comparisons he often refers
other high schools to ours There is
no school its superior in Florida that-
is among the public school and he
says in our principal Prof John H
Workman we have a teacher and a
man who has no superior In all of
Florida

Bro C P Setzer formerly the most
original newspaper man in Florida
tho made the High Springs Hornet
famous will extemporize on the
Perry Herald in the future Lake
City Index

We are delighted to know that Bro
Setzer is again on Florida soil and
will read the Perry Herald with re-

newed
¬

interest-

Dr J R Blackiston is suffering
from a kick in the stomach admin ¬

istered by one of the express com ¬

panys mules on whose foot he was
working He was laid up for some
time and is still very sore

p
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STROBHAR PARDONED

Attorney Carlos L Sistrunk receiv-
ed

¬

a win from Tallahassee last night
saying that B X Strobhar has re-

ceived
¬

I

a pardon Our readers will
member that several years ago Mr
Strobhar was the agent for the A C
L railway at Gainesville and that he
was accused of embezzlement said to
have used some 513000 of the com ¬

panys money But before IK could
bf apprehended he left for Canada
where he remained sonv time after-
wards

¬

going to Atlanta where an ef ¬

fort was made to bring him to Florida I

but failed Later he returned to i

Gainesville was tried and received a
sentence of four years which happen-
ed

¬

about a year ago Mr Strobhar is
well known in Ocala having lived
here many years and was in the em ¬

ploy of the railroad company and the
Southern Express company

VERDICT AGAINST MR PYLES

The jury in the Piedmont Va Fer ¬

tilizer Co vs S R Pyles case which
case occupied the attention of the
court for three days and a half found
a verdict against Mr Pyles yesterday
afternoon A note was given to the
fertilizer company by the late George
Close and endorsed by Mr Pyles as
agent for said company Mr Pyles
contended that the company sold di ¬

rect to Mr Close and that the Close
note came to him with a batch of ath-
er notes all of which Mr Pyles en ¬

dorsed The note was for S 1655 The
company however produced letters
from Mr Pyles acknowledging his rev
sponsibility Attorneys R McConathy
and R A Burford appeared for the
plaintiff and R B Bullock and H L
Anderson represented the defense
Able and exhaustive arguments were
made on both sides The judges
charge was full and clear and within-
an hour the jury returned with its
verdict

CHIEF HAU RABIES

The pet dog of the firemen Chief
went suddenly mad last night at 830
oclock and bit Clifford Bray Eugene
Knight and Owen Caldwell a young
man from Electra As soon as the facts
were ascertained the dog was killed
and its head sent to the Pasteur In ¬

stitute in Atlanta for examination
Messrs Knight and Caldwell took the
night train for Atlanta for treatment
Mr Bray did not go as his wound was-
a mere scratch It seems that the
dog had been penned up in the hose
house but some one let him out

Messrs Knight and Caldwell have
been heard from The Pasteur Insti ¬

tute authorities examined the head of
the dog Chief and pronounced it a
case of rabies They will have to re ¬

main in Atlanta two weeks and take
the Pasteur treatment

THE W C T U ACCEPTS-

The W C T U has accepted the
invitation extended to them through-
the chairman Hon Henry W Long-
at the request of Mrs Gary to unite
with the U D C and Confederate
Veterans at the presentation of the
loving cup to be given Mrs Fannie
Gary and every member of the W C
T U is earnestly requested to be
present at the city hall at 10 a m
December 8th to march with the oth ¬

ers to the courthouse Committee

Bargains on Christmas goods We
have a fine line of these goods that
will be sold at very low prices The
Corner Drugstore 121

FOR R Furnished or unfurn ¬

ished rooms Apply at this office 14

HAT PINS
MADE OUT OF

REAL
ROSES

Real Rose Hat PinsI-

t does not seem possible yet it is
true that these Hat Pins are made
out of real live roses changed entire-
ly

¬

into metal by a secret process pre ¬

serving every detail of the rose from
which each pin is made They cannot
break and will last forever This dis-

covery
¬

is without doubt one of the
lost arts of the ancient Egyptians
They are the most beautiful of all
Hat Pins No two are alike Finish-
ed

¬

in five colors to conform to the
prevailing fashion in millinery Made-
in six sizes from the smallest rose
bud to the full blown flower These

r pins are made by the genuine DE
LAMOTHE secret process the only
process by which an open rose can be

I perfectly metalized Dont buy any
inferior imitation All genuine DE
LAMOTHE Motalized Real Rost Hat
Pins have the name stamped on the
pin

We have the exclusive sale
of DELAMOTHE products-
for this city See the ex ¬

hibit in our window of this
wonderful discovery

v tLII

FredGB

WEIHET-

HE JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT

The circuit court was engaged yes ¬

terday afternoon in considering the
case of Blount vs Barwick in which
the former a real estate man in this
city in 1905 had taken property of the
latters for sal and in promoting Its
sale had made visits to New York and
Washington and finally found a buy1-
r but only to find that Barwick had

sold the property It is for the pur
pot of getting his expenses back that
the suit is brought The attorneys in
the case were L W Duval for Mr
Blount and Ray B Bullock for Bar
wick The case was given to the
jury at 11 a m today anl a verdict-
was returned at noon for he plaintiff-
in the sum of S7090S with interest
from July 1905 to date of 29041 The
jury in the case was Composed of
George McGahagin C E Taylor E
L Fleyermouth R W MeAuley W 1

J Hogan and Albert Graham
The case called at noon was that

of Thomas Keating vs J G McGehee
It is for supplying McGehees hands
with liquor at the turpentine camp of
McGeheo at Umatilla The amount
involved is some 500 It appeared in
the evidence of witnesses J M Shaw
Henry and E G Pool who were work-
ing for McGehee that he recognized
this business relation having sanc-
tioned the same by paying for goods
received up to January 1907 and say-
ing in July of that year to the book-
keeper

¬

that he would take up the
Keating account and settle it but did
not do so The attorneys In the case
are Richard McConuthy and Joseph
Bell for Keating and Attorneys H L
Anderson and H M Hampton for Mc ¬

Gehee

CHEERFUL OUTLOOK FOR CUBA

Opinion of Governor Magoon of Af ¬

fairs on the Island

Jacksonville Metropolis 2nd
Provisional Governor Charles E

Magoon of Cuba whose administra-
tion

¬

in the Pearl of the Antilles has
caused favorable comment throughout
diplomatic circles of the leading pow ¬

ers of the world passed through this
city this morning en route via the
Atlantic Coast Line from Havana to
Washington where he will doubtless
confer with President Roosevelt re-
garding present conditions on the isl¬

and
Governor Magoon who was in the

city for only a few minutes express-
ed

¬

himself as highly pleased with the I

outlook of the recent Cuban presi-
dential

¬

election which resulted in I

General Miguel Gomez being elected
president

Following the evacuation of the
American forces he said I expect
the people of Cuba to be governed
wisely and well believing that the
thousands of patriotic citizens will
work in harmony toward that end
The island JSsene of the richest in the
world and InS future years should be
more prosperous than ever

Governor Magoon will leave the isl ¬

and on the evening of January 30th
President Gomez and other officials
taking immediate charge The occa ¬

sion is to be the most bril ¬

liant and impressive in the history of
the country that was so long held un ¬

der the tyannical yoke of Spain It
is believed that ther eare few leading
Cubans who do not appreciate the
work of Governor Magoon and his as ¬

sistants since American intervention
What Governor Magoon will do af ¬

ter leaving Cuba Is a question that is
decidedly interesting to the American
public but in view of his magnificent
services there is no doubt but that
Presidentelect Taft will take good
care of him

COOL RECEPTION FOR CASTRO

President of Venezuela Will be Per ¬

sona non Grata in France
Paris Dec 4France as a govern ¬

ment has taken up the matter of
President Castros visit to this coun-
try

¬

for medical attention Remem-
bering

¬

the summary expulsion of the
French minister from Venezuela at
Castros order the French govern ¬

ment Isnt very enthusiastic about the
coming visit It was determined that
if Castro wants medical treatment at
Bordeaux he will be permitted to
stop there and if he wishes to go to
Berlin a passport will be willingly
furnished him to cross the frontier
Under no conditions it was decided
will he he allowed to come to Paris
France has no intention of trying to
readjust Venezuelan differences with
him

We are headquarers for all good
things to drink and eat Good service
and prompt attention Hogan is the
man

PERILOUS DAYS IN PRAGUE

Many Killed and Wounded in Riots-
in the Chief City of Bohemia

Prague Dec tRioting of the
Czech secessionists reached its height
yesterday barricading many streets-
In an engagement with troops a num-
ber are reported as being killed and
many are injured The force of riot ¬

ers is so greatly increased that unless
the government sends reinforcements
quickly there is danger of the Czechs
temporarily taking the city The hos ¬

pitals are filled with the wounded-

A PERSONAL APPEAL-
If we could talk to you personally-

about the great merit of Foleys Honey
and Tar for corighsj colds and lung
trouble you never ould be Induced to
experiment with known prepara ¬

tions that may contain some harmful
drugs Foleys Honey and Tar costs
you no more and has a record of forty
years of cures Sold by all druggists

z

WATCHING THEIR RED SKINNED BROTHERS KICK THE PIGSKIN

The Indian girls at the training schools at Carlisle Pa nre greatly Inter ¬

ested In the success of the remarkable football team of that excellent Insti-
tution

¬

There Is little suggestion of the blanket Indian of the plains In the
modern looking young women pictured herewith

H ROBINSON President-
S H BLITCH Manager J C BOOZER Asst Manager-

GEO J BLITCH Te-

llerCOMMERCIAL BANKOC-

ALA FLA jI

THE DEPOSITORS IN THIS BANK

Are the merchants the professionai and successful men and Women-
of the city the farmers of the surrounding territory

We accommodate all classes Our customers represent tfce men
and women who have built and are till building successful enter ¬

prisesWe
solicit a share of your business t

25 per cent
W

Twentyfive per cent
BELOW COSTI-

s the figure we will sell the remainder of our stock of
shoes at The goods are all new and of the very best
known makes AFTER A FEW DAYS all of
the stock remaining will be shipped to the commissary
at Zuber so make your purchases before that time and
save nearly half of what you usually pay for your shoes

I r P
The Marion Shoe Co-

J M MEFFERT Proprietor

l I If

WINDSOR HOTELJACKS-

ONVILLES FINEST AND FLORIDAS

LARGEST and BEST YEARROUND HOTEL

THOMAS M WILSON Proprietor
I


